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Corporate Gifts

Konditor & Cook isn’t just an award-winning cake shop. We also offer a great selection 
of products specifically designed for our corporate customers to provide a solution for 
corporate gifts, employee rewards or creative marketing. 

Ordering couldn’t be easier. Simply get in touch and we can talk to you through your 
requirements. To place an order or discuss your plans, please call our Cake Hotline on 
020 7633 3333 or email us at enquiries@konditorandcook.com.

Handsome gift boxes in our 

signature purple, filled as you 

wish with Magic Cakes or any 

goods from our handmade 

bagged gift collection.

Gift Box from £25.00

Konditor & Cook’s signature 

cakes, loved by celebrities, 

chefs and even Madonna, 

hand-decorated with logos, 

messages or pictures.

SignatuSignature Gift Box of 12: £25  
Red Letter Box of 15: £35 
Bespoke from £2.95 per cake

Total (inc VAT)      Discount

£300 – £1.000      10%

£1,000 – £2,000                15%

£2,000 and over                20%

Magic Cakes Gift Boxes High Spend Discounts



Corporate Cake School

Konditor & Cook’s Cake School is not just for 
individuals: We are available for corporate bookings, 
too! Our fun cake decorating classes are an ideal setting 
for entertaining clients, organising a day out of the 
office with a difference, team-building or rewarding 
your office when they’ve been extra good.

YYou can choose our specifically-designed team building 
class, or we can work with you to tailor an experience 
just for you.

We can also arrange luxury add-ons, lunch and goodie 
bags.

“Our customers loved every 
minute of it...”
                     - Lisa Grey, Relationship Director

Dates

Please call the Cake Hotiline 

on 020 7633 3333 to arrange a 

suitable date.

Time      

3 hours (mo3 hours (morning, afternoon 

or evening)

You Will Recieve

Drinks, snacks, biscuits, cake 

Ingredients, Tools & 

Equipment

All tools and ingAll tools and ingredients will 

be provided for each student.

Skill Level

All our classes are suitable for 

beginners but we’ll make sure 

those with experience are 

catered for too.



Food to Order

Birthday Cakes for the Office

At Konditor & Cook, we offer a delicious array of freshly-made food perfect for 
breakfast, lunch and sweet treats. All our ingredients are free-range, ethically-sourced 
and fresh as can be, and our recipes are made in our bakeries from scratch each 
morning. To view our full menu, please visit our website at www.konditorandcook.com 
or call the Hotline on 020 7633 3333 with any enquiries. We accept orders with 48 
hours notice on all Food to Order platters and offer free delivery in London for orders 
over £50. Please note all prices are exclusive of VAT.

“Fabulous cakes... the sort you’d make yourself if you 
had the time, energy or inclination.” -  Nigella Lawson, Vogue

Our signature cakes are baked fresh everyday using organic, free-range eggs and natural 
butter. They look fabulous with a personalised inscription—the perfect way to celebrate 
birthdays, anniversaries and other events around the office.

JJust choose a flavour, size, colours, border and message, then leave the rest to us! you 
can order with our Cake Hotline on 020 7633 3333, or if you want to keep in “hush 
hush” order at www.konditorandcook.com or with enquiries@konditorandcook.com.


